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UNION OREGON.

IN QUEEN ANNE'S TIME.

An Ago Devoted to tlio Culture of Dresf
anil I'liHtlinen.

(
. It was tho fashion to laugh at tlio
rusticity of country squires and to voto
rural sports vulvar. Among tho midtllo
classes tastes were narrowly Insular,
and tho traveled wit only returned to
town a foo and a fribble. Without
political interests, country pursuits or
artistic tastes, tho fashionablo world
concentrated its attention upon amuse-
ment or upon dross. Socloty cried in
real earnest with tho sarcastic Swift:
""Fire la Bagatelle!" Early rising was

'not tho vogue; Belinda wakes at twolvo
"lo summon her maid with handbell or
slipper. A great part of tho morning
was spent both by men and womoninan
claborato toilet Tlio young man of
lashion, who lodged in somo "great
street near tho court, like Tall
Mall," lounged from ono till four in thd
Mall or tho King to exhibit his now
sword-kno- t, show tho hoight of his
toupee, select a beauty for tlio even-
ing's toast, or feed tho ducks in tho
canal and "Rosamunda's pond." Dressed
for tho park, ho woro a
Duvlllor wig, and carriod undor his loft
nrm his low-fe- lt hat, looped or cocked,
according to tasto, and edged with sll--vo- r.

Round his neck was tied tho Bcr-das- h

or Stolnkirk neck-clot- h of Mechlin
lace, probably dusted with snuff, and
ho woro his waistcoat unbottoned at
tho top to "how tho llnoness of his ruf-
fled Holland shirt His embroidered or
brocaded stilts, with silk stockings to
match, woro of various colors. II is shoes
had high red hools. Tho talis of his
coat woro stiffened with wlro to display
tho silk lining. From a button of his
coat hung his foxskin muff; at his sido
dangled his sword. With ono hand ho
played with his clouded cane, which
was suspended from his right wrist by i
liluo ribbon, and trailed harmoniously
upon tlio pobblos, in tho other hand ho
carriod his fringed gloves and ono of his
numerous snuif-boxe- s. Tlio dross of tho
lady was equally elaborate. When sho
exchanged her mob, morning gown, and
handkerchief for full dress and tho
park, sho appeared In a laced bodice,
worn open In front over tight
stays, surmounted, after Addison's
remonstrances, by tho tucker of
modesty, lior "sleeves wore shortened
ho us to show tho lace hangings, which

"fell to tho wrist. Her apron covered
but a tiny portion of tho ricli brocaded
petticoat, which was distended upon
tho Herman hoop a huge rotunda, such
ns that which was brought into the
Spectator's Court of Judicature. As tho
bodico descended tlio petticoats roso
nnd revealed tho bright stockings of
thread or silk, which terminated in
beautifully-worke- d shoes of embroider-
ed satin or morocco leather. In nothing
woro tho fashions more changeable than
in tho height of tho headdress. Addi-
son remombered it, "rise and fall above
thirty degrees." Quarterly Review.

INCH LAJsTEOF K"NO W L E D G E.

It 1h the NeceHHury SiiliHtriicture r Vult-
ure iiikI flvllUut ion.

It was a simple increase in knowledge,
tho discovery of gunpowder, which
broko tho power of tho robber barons,
nnd by confining victory to regular
urmles ultimately extinguished private
war. It is increased knowledges among
other inlluencos, which has given us
civilized order, and what that means to
mankind in happiness, and menus most
or till to tlio poor, let those who havo
lived in countries where order has never
been or has given way describe to the
jnon who have forgotten what ignorant

--warriors or brigands or populaces will do.
Hut why seek for such evidence when It
is all around us? Ask any one of those
who really know, ask any really experi-
enced doctor or missionary or schoo-
lteacher, whether tho profoundly Igno-
rant, tho men .and women of the re-

siduum who know nothing, aro more
happy than tho cultured, whether they
do not sutler more from four, from
disease we mean, of courso, when tho
diseases aro tho same and from all tho
semi-ma- d nosses which wooluss together
in the phrase, "want of ."

Ono ignorant woman of the slums will
suffer more in a week from ecstasies of
unger anger rising to Insanity than a
hundred cultivated women will suffer
from tho same can so In their lives.
There Is no reason for pitying the low-

est class of Kuropo so unanswerable us
their sulToring from sheer Ignorance.
They know less than the half civilized,
who almost everywhere possess a fund
of traditional skill; and though knowl-
edge Is not culture or civilization, it is
its necessary substructure. Take all
knowledge) from Scotland, save what is
possessed by Fiji, and you would havo
Scotchmen more energetlo Fijlans that
is, u race so unhappy that In its unrest
nnd self abhorrence it surrendered
freedom. Nobody took Fiji. Spec-
tator.

ller-llu-- City l'oxtul Nervier.
The Merlin postal service, long ono of

tho best postal services in tho world
lias Just been Improved by a unique in-
novation. On Novombor 1 ten largo
jKistal wagons, with sorting tables,
stamping arrangements and every thing
olso used in preparing mall for trans-
portation, were sent out from Berlin's
Station 0 over ton routes to tho city
limits to collect tho contents of the
btroet mall-boxe- Tho olllolals who ac-
companied tho wagons sorted, stamped
nnd bunched tho mall brought them
(rum tho boxes by a porter, wlllo tho
wagons were being driven in from tho
outskirts of tho city. In this way an
hour, nnd often enough, two hours, was
saved from tho time before required for
preparing malls for tho trains. A let-tor-b-

was attached to tho side of each
wugon, so that pedestrians could throw
in their loiters whenever the wugon
stopped. ThnitO postal wagons have been
it complete success thus far, and will lie
continued in use. Most of thorn cover
their routes in Just un hour. The Me-
rlin post olllolals lHuist that they now
have tho quickest city mail tervico in
tho world, N Y. bun.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Some of the Losses Caused by
the Flood.

The Body of Louis Cox, Who Was Drowned

with Dr. Minor on Thanksgiving Day,
Recovered at Utsalady.

The woolen mills at Rosebtirg are a
total wreck.

Yamhill county loses $15,000 to 20,000
in bridges.

Tho high water interfered with stur-geo- u

fishing.
White men murdered a West Seattlo

Indian and escaped.

Two Salem juil breakers havo been re-

captured at Newport.

Tho Oregon and California track is
washed away for miles.

Prentice Mulford.a noted writer, has
been revisiting California.

Pete McCoy fights Charley Glcason at
Ban Francisco this month.

Ten million logs floated away from
Portland during the freshet.

Six men were instantly killed in tlio
Burke (Idaho) mine disaster.

The wagon bridge atPorthuul wnB dam-
aged $10,000 in the high water.

There is a strong case of arson against
Luwith, tlio Tacoma morchant.

Triplets have just been born to .Mrs.

John H. Barham of Riverside, Cal.

The letter carriers at Seattle during
January handled 350,000 pieces of nui'l.

The Portland Pressed Prick Company
has incorporated ; capital stock, $100,000.

At Albany tho Union Pacific nnd Ore-

gon Pacific wharves have been washed
out.

J. L. Lewitli. a Tncoma merchant, is
under arrest for setting fire to his own
Btorc.

From fifty to seventy-liv- e mines have
been washed away from Salem and vi-

cinity.
East Portland came out of tho flood in

good condition, no great damage having
been done.

San Francisco warehouses have 10,000
tons of wheat, 23,000 of barloy and 20,-00- 0

of oats.
Tho nly fatality near Portland in tlio

Hood was tho drowning of Olnoy Chase
at Oregon City.

Smith Pros, lost about 300,000 feet of
lumber at Portland. They exptct to re-

cover moat of it.
Stanley Craig fell down an elevator at

Victoria, thirty-liv- e feet, but miraculous-
ly escaped death.

The Firnt National bank of Puynllup
is authorized to begin business with a
capital of $50,000.

Three-quarter- s of a million dollars'
wortli of Astoria real estate was trans-
ferred during January.

Jacob Kamni.tho Portland millionaire,
fell from a gang plank at Astoria, sus-
taining severe bruises.

A cook has been hired at a San Fran-

cisco hotel who loft tho Vandorbilts at a
salary of f8,000 per year.

A Michignn capitalist thinks of estab-

lishing a shingle mill at Montcsnno, with
a daily capacity of 75,000.

Tlio government quartz-testin- g works
at Unrkorville. Cariboo, have been totally
destroyed by fire. Loss, 25,000.

Alice Hill of Garfield, Wash., now at
school in Milton, Or., niudo an unsuc-
cessful attempt to suicido by hanging.

It is reiKirtctl that all kinds of house-
hold goods are strewn along the Columbia
from St. Holens up to the San vies island.

In tlio Senate the House amendment
inserting a provision of $75,000 for im-

provement of the Columbia river was
adopted.

Mrs. Dolph gave a dinner in Washing-
ton to Vice-Preside- nt and Mrs. Morton.
Sho will give a series of dinners between
now nnd Lent.

Kev. W. F. Nichols of St. James
church, Philadelphia, has been oloetod
Assistant Bishop of tho Kpiscopal Dio-

cese of California.
The postolllco at Ccntralia having bo-coi-

too small for tho business, arrange-
ments have been tiuulo by which a largo
olllco will lie secured.

Tlio body of liuis Cox, companion of
Dr. Minor, drowned while hunting on
Thanksgiving day, was recovered at Ut-

salady in a boom of logs.

Vancouver, Wasn., bus appropriated
$20,000 for tlio removal of tlio sand bar
near that city, and will ask tlio United
States Government to assist.

A catcli-as-catch-c- wrestling struggle
took place at Vancouver between Charles
Halo and Hud Smith. Smith won tho
first two rounds and the mutch.

Over 10,000 tons of coal were shipped
from the Uoslyn mines lust month, tho
largest bv over 10,000 tons over shipped
from tho'niines in any oi.o month.

Senators Kinncar nnd Wood in a dis-

patch to members of the Seattlo bar seem
tolhluk that two additional Judges for
King county will bo secured without
trouble.

Tlio bark Guy 0. (loss, thirty-si- x days
from Kobe. Japan, lias arrived at Port
Townaend, loaded with WW tons of brick
for Tacoma. Tlio vessel retorts splendid
weather,

Tlio boat of George Snyde of lloquiam
upset recently, and ho was east away on
a snag ulwut 300 yanU from the shore.
Ho was with dilUculty rescued from his
perilous iH)sltlon.

Pilvnto advices have been received at
Victoria from an American quarter, warn-

ing sealers that systematic jkiUco Biiiwr-viBio- n

will bo inaugurated for Mehrlng
sea tlio coming season.

Navajo Indians hi San Juan county, N.
M aro harassing settlors oil account of
tho recent killing of an Indian. AlKitit

WW warriors are oil tlio reservation, and
tlio settlers aro greatly nlarmtMl.

lllnnchu Smith, aged 10 years, commit-
ted suicide by taking rat poison at Ku-grn-

No cause is known excepting that
she was kept under too much restraint
and frequently abused by both father and
mother.

! EASTERN ITEMS.

Maryland Legislature Sympa-
thizes with Blaine and Tracy.

A Few Important Bills Introduced In Congr-

ess-Jury Declares That the Carmel
Wreck Caused by Carelessness.

The bill for the relief of the survivors
of the Sanioan disaster has passed the
House.

A bill for the repeal of prohibition in
Iowa has been introduced in the State
Legislature.

Delegates to the convention of post-ofiic- o

clerks in a lody called on Postmaster-Ge-

neral Wnnamaker.
Michael Sullivan ditd at Norwich,

Conn., at the age of C2 years. His widow,
aged 107 years, survives him.

Gambling is common ir Portland, but
the best the grand jury could downs to
indict ono man, who was fitied $3C0.

Tiionms. whom Price beat out of the
Sonntorship in Ohio, has become re-

signed, and says lie ia still a Democrat.

Tlio Maryland Legislature adopted res-

olutions of sympathy with Secretaries
Tracy and Blaine in their bereavements.

William Vandever, a Star Hill (Ark.)
farmer, was nearly hanged bv masked
men to make him toll where his money
was.

Goldwin Smith in a speech before the
Century Club in New York said Canada
and the United States must soon become
ono nation.

A Coroner's jury has decided that the
terrible wreck near Carmel, Intl., was
caused by carelessness of railroad officials
in moving trains.

Major McKonzie, who is in charge of
the Upper Mississippi improvements, re-

lets a total expenditure of $520,975 for
the current year.

Mrs. Custer, widow of the great cav-

alry leader, spends most of her time in
Now York, earning her living l y writing
for tlio newspapers.

Mrs. Annie Haven Perkins of New
London, Conn., deceased, in her will
leaves $100,000 for the purchase of books
for tlio public library.

John I. Blair, tho millionaire of Haok-cftstow- n,

N. J., gave his private secre-
tary a check for $20,000 on the occasion
of his r.cent marriage.

Dr. McGlynn is confined to his room
in the Gilsoy IIouso, Now York, suflor-froi- n

a severe attack of pneumonia. His
frionds aro much alarmed.

A petition lias been presented in Pitts-
burg or tho sale of the Alleghany Valley
railway, which lias been in litigation for
years to tho extent of $000,000.

When Henry Grady died the Georgia
fund for a monument to Jed' Davis
stopped at $5,000, and $1(5,000 was sub-
scribed for a monument to Grady.

Deputy United States Marshal Mud
Trainer has been arrested at Gainesville,
Tex., for tho murder of .Mm Slarr, thj
husband of tho notorious Belle Starr.

O'Connor says hois willingand anxious
to meet Hanlan. His challenge is 100
yards to 100 miles, on any American wa-

ter, and ho oilers to bet 2 to 1 on himself.

Miss C. 13. Nicolai of Haltimoro, n
voung lady of 20 years, has a pure tenor
voice will! a double register. Thero havo
been only two similar cases in this coun-
try.

Dorsoy has introduced a bill authoriz-
ing tlio issuo ol $300,000,000 of fifty-ye- ar

2 per cent, bonds, to be useJ exclusively
in securing tlu circulation of national
banks.

Tho steam vaeht Alva, having on
board William K. Vandeobilt nnd guests,
lias started on her voyage to Madeira.
The Alva's first stop will probably bo at
Gibraltar.

N. O. Harnett, Georgia's Secretary of
State, aged 81) years, died at Atlanta. Ho
had been Secretary of State Binco 1813.
and was one of tho prominent figures of
Georgia polities.

Poole, tlio real estate speculator of St.
Louis, who was in jail at Hillslioro. Mo.,
for swindling, broke jail, went to St.
Ixniis, visited bis wife, returned to Hills-bor- o

and surrendered.

Peter Wise, tho labor leader, jointly
charged with Powderly with conspiracy
by Callaghan, was given a hearing at
Groensburg, Pa., ami Isiuud over to tho
court in tlio sum of 300.

Thomas Mulrooney, a recruit in tho
depot detachment at Columbus, O., com-

mitted suicido by shooting liimsolf. He
Is supposed to be the son of a wealthy
Chicago family under an assumed name.

Williams has introduced a bill direct-m- i
Om Secretary of tho Treasury to imr--

chaso at tho market price $4,000,000
worth ot stiver million per nioniii nun
have it coined as fast hb purchased into
standard dollars.

Tho Committee on Naval Pensions lias
reported back tho Senate disability pen-ui.-

Kill with ii KiiliHtitnto nmkiiic the
rate of total disability $2 per month and
a partiil$50 per month. Tlio bill as
unloaded passni.

Secretary Noble has accepted the resig-

nation of Hiram Smith of Missouri,
Deputy Commissioner of Pensions.
Sinith'becnine notorious as one of Tan-ner'- H

rerated sulKii-tlinate- s from $30 to
$72 per mouth, with $0,000 arrearages.

Tho steamer Like Ontario, arriving nt
Moston Irom Liverpool, brought Captain
O. Wuthnc and the crow, ten in number,
of tlio Norwegian bark Kosedale of
Phares, lionud from Mill River, Jamaica,
to Glasgow. Sho was abandoned ia a
sinking condition.

John McGllligaa, a letter carrier, be-

came intoxicated at Philadelphia, and in-

stead of delivering his kiucIi full of iot-te- rs

took them home nnd threw them in
tlio stove. His landlady rescued most of
them, but somo were destroyeel. Ho
was committed to jail in default of ball.

Something of a sensation was caused
la tho Capitol at Washington by the
finding of a small tin box, in a cuspidor
ia the rotunda, containing a substance
looking like saltH'er and punk. The
Capitol jKilice think it n railroad torpedo,
but sent it to a district chemist for

F0RIEGN NEWS.

Stanley Has Discovered a New
Lake in Africa.

The Pope's Brother Dying Wales Prepar-
ing to Demand Home Rule Four

Conspirators Shot.

The Governor of Cuba is dead.
Holland lias an anti-opiu- m league.
News of fresh fighting comes from

Cieto.
The England-Portug- al crisis has blown

over.

Mitchell defeated Mace at Glasgow for
$5,000.

A Monmouthshire explosion killed 150
miners.

The London Chili bond robbers were
convicted.

Tho Australian Conference is sitting at
Melbourne.

The Pope's brother, Cardinal Pecci, is
dying at Rome.

Four now conspirators tiave been shot
at Bucharest.

Limerick is moving for home munic-
ipal government.

Tlio Parnell Commission reports ad-
versely to Parnell.

The Marquis of Ilartington has left
London for Egypt.

Tho Bank of Paris will issue a Russian
loan on February 20.

English troops are making a blood v
conquest of Formosa.

Another fierce strike is threatened ou
the docks of London.

Scandalous disclosures in London high
life continue to crop out.

A French loan of S50,000,000 francs
will shortly bo issued.

Tho Government of Brazil is still of
questionable stability.

Dissatisfaction with Prince Albert Vic-
tor is still openly pronounced.

London employers aro organizing to
resist the d'jinands of laborers.

Stanley lias been elected a member of
the Russian Geographical Society.

Tho currency question is assuming in-
terest in the English political situation.

Stanley claims to have discovered a
lako in Africa which is larger than Lake
Superior.

A well-lai- d plot to assassinate Prince
Ferdinand has been unearthed at St. Pe-
tersburg.

Wales is preparing to demand home
rule from tlio coining session of Parlia-
ment.

The Paris police aro prosecuting the
stock gamblers who have been wrecking
institutions.

Reports of the recent heavy gales on
the Atlantic aro coming to hand with
every ship aniving.

Tlio reports of provincial banks give
evidence of marked improvement in the
industries cf Ireland.

At the opening of Parliament Parnell
will demand a committee to inquire iuto
(lie Times-Pigo- tt consp.racv.

Tlio dock laborers at Newport nnd Mon-
mouth havo struck. Tho shipping busi-
ness at those places is paralyzed.

Tli rough the destruction by fire of ho-
siery mills at Bolton upwards of 100 per-
sons aro thrown out of employment.

A letter announces the death in Spain
of Countess Fanny Keats-Llan- o, sister of
tho poet, John Keats, aged 85 years.

A dispatch from Obock, Africa, savs
that tho Somnlis, instigated by the Hug-lish- ,

haveattacked and massacred French
caravans.

In Brazil Sonor Rebeiro lias retired
from tho post of Minister of Commerce,
and lias been succeeded by Sonor Fran-
cisco Guycirio. ,

Tho marriage of tho daughter of Count
von Hatzfc-ldt- , German Ambassador at
London, to Prince Charles Hohenloho
will take place at Weisbaden.

A Berlin correspondent says the main
purpose of tho Emperor's decree is to
rentier usolees except iooal anti-Sociali- st

laws after tho expiration of the present
act.

At Paris M. Secretan and others con-
nected with the collupse of tho Societo
ties Metnux have been ordered handed
over to tho correctional police to bo dealt
with.

Tho Pope lias issued a decree empow-
ering Bishops in all countries where in-
fluenza has prevailed or still exists to
absolve tlio faithful from tho obligation
of fasting.

Mr. Stanley writes to a friend in Lon-
don; " My hair is like snow from ri,

but it is tho crown of a busy
period, and 1 wear it without regret as
the gift of time.

Tho steamer La Plata from Buenos
Ayres lias arrived in Antwerp. Specie
mid bonds to the value of $1,250,000 are
missing It is supposed they were stolen
during tho voyage.

Details of a fatal wutcr-epo- near
Nanking, China, last month, which caused
the loss of over 100 lives, has been
brought by tlio China Bteamor just ar-

rived at San Francisco.
Dr. Nausen, the explorer of Greenland,

lives at Ausguurdstrund, in a one-storie- d

cottage, close by the sea, surrounded by
a pretty garden and with a vast forest of
lir and pine ia the background.

Emperor William will address France,
England, Belgium and Switzerland, ask-
ing them to come to an international
agreement with Germany, with a view of
amending the condition of the working-me- n.

Dr. TahnagM will bring for ids new
church a stone from tlio Jordan, a stone
from Mount Calvary, Pstono from Mount
Sinai nnd a stone from Mars hill, Athens,
where St. Paul is supposed, to havo
preached,

M. Eiffel has come down fftm his
tower to occupy a residence- in Paris,
which was the home of Baron Hober. It
cost the celebrated engineer $400,000.
which is aliont half of what he made iy
building the tower.

! PORTLAND MARKET

But little record of any business trans-
actions of magnitude has leaked out dur-

ing the week for obvious reasons. Local
trade was principally confined to gum
bots, in which line Itassumedabnormally
larger" proportions, the mnrket being fairly
well supplied as far as the knees. The
movement of merchandise was of exceed-

ingly large proportions, mainly upward
and onward, however, like Pharaoh's host
across tho H d sea and alike emphatically
suggested by the encroach ng element.
But little complaint is heard, the tempo-
rary suspension not withstand! g, and the
brisker demand in all lines, which we are
justilled in anticipating, will no doubt
substantially reimburse all but the serious
losers.

AUUICUI.TL'ltAI. IJtri.KJIKXTH.
Breaking Plow 8 33S5
Broadcast Seeders 0.'(o HO

Binding Twine 10 per ct dls 18c
" " 12'cBinding Wire

Grain Drills HOfailOl
Gang Tlow lOOtgllo
Osborne's Mowers 20 per ct dls 7n

Reapers ..." " 12"
' ComMwrs&Rprs " " 150

Droppers.... " " 130
" Steel-fram- e self-hind- 's

Harvesters " " ISO

Railroad Barrows, iron whls doz 4S!fc65

Railroad Barrows, wood wills " 30

Roa.tPlow 30?3il
Solid steel scrapers 12(cll
Steel disk harrows f 0'MW
Spring wagons 123 " 170

Suiky Plow "ofettj
Walking plows &:

Wagons, all makes 110100
ItAdiM,

Bnrlaps, 40 in 7
Burlaps, 45 in 74
Burlaps, 00 in m
Gnnnics, ; 8x10 10

Potato bags, net cash 6&0J
Wool 4 lb, "
Wool 3Hb, "
Wheat sacks, spot, net ctsh
Wheat sacks, extra, second hand..

cof'j-:i:-

Guatemala. J? lb 214023
Java, tflb.... 2.--

1 27
Mocha, V t? 28 (a 31

No. 1 Costa Rica, V lb li2 S?3

Rio, fr It 22 SS3

Salvador, t? lb 2Ujx22J
KoiiNtctI, In llliitH.

Arbuckle's Ariosa, a lb 25J20
Closset & D.'s Columbia 1 lb prs. . . . L'5 fa)20

Costa Rica 20 27
Guatemala 2oi23
Boasted Java 31 (a',Y

Roasted Mocha 35 fe37

tVUOli.
Ktmtcni Oregon.

According to shrinkage 1014
Vnllm-- .

Spring clip
Umpqua 10&20
Umpqua, Iambs and fall 1014

VesetahleH (Frenhl.
Cabbage, I? lb 221
Carrots, per sir 12
Oarrots. young, V doz lo
Tnlnrv. W ilnz 00(31 00
Lettuce. V doz 124

Onions, t? 100 lbs 2 00a 50

Potatoes, IP 100 lbs 1 2ol 50

Potatoes, sweets, tb 24.

Radishes, doz 12
Spinach '."Ai'Turnips, It sk.

l'OUl.TKY.
Chickens, large young, IP doz... 4 BOWS 00

Chickens, broilers 3 '5!SH (O

Chickens, old 4 5' c 00

Ducks, tfdoz 7 WW-- 50
Geese, young, H doz 10 0011 00
Turkeys, young, ll li
Grouse and Pheasants 3 00

FICKMH Fltl'lT .
Apples 1 M2 00

Bananas. W bunch 3 504 00
Lemons, California, V bx 5 OKVMi 00

Lemons Sicily, tj bx, now 0 50Ci7 00
Limes, cwt 1 50
Quince.., P bx, 1 OOWl Ti
Oranges, Riversides 3 2V5 3 50
Oranges, Seedless 4 7o5 00

;icai.v.
Barley, whole, ctl 60 00
Corn. b 100 lbs t 50
Oats, good, old, tf bushel. .1

Oats, new, " 3S 40
live, t? 100 lbs, nominal 1 224(2)1 25
Wheat, Valley, P l'O tbs 1 174l 20
Wheat, Eastern Orcg in 1 12J1 15

o.vntv ritouucK.
Iliitter.

Oregon fancy creamery- - 30
Choice dairy 274
Common 8 (S124
Pickled, California 18 ',20
Easteru fancy creamery 25
California choice 22 25

t'lieene,
Oregon full cream 15
Oregon skims and old 10
iswiss Cheese, domestic 15 10
Young America, Or 14

Ksx.
Oregon, tJdoz 40 (545
Eastern, e'doz 32 (&3.

Fi.oirit.
Portland patent roller, V bbl 3 75
Salem patent roller 3 75
Dayton patent roller 3 05
Cascadia patent roller 3 05
Country brands 3 50
McMlnnville, 3 75
Superfine 2 50
White Lily 3 75
Graham, , 3 25
Rye flour 0 00

(iriiNH NccilH,
Timothy 0 (& 04
Orchard Grass ll12j
Red Top h& 0
Blue Grass 12 fall
English Ityo Grass 7(2 0
Italian Rye Grass Outfit
Australian Hye Grass 74 !

Mfstiuito 7 la 10
Millet 5 0
ilun-'arl- an Millet 5 (a 0
Mixed Lawn Grass 12&15

Clover Neetlrt.
Red Clover .... io(am
White Clover .... 18.
Alsyko Clover . ... 154(01174

Alfalfa .... UJ'SIOJ
ailHrellum-oiih- ,

Canary .... 4(S) 5
Flax . ... 44(5j 5
Hump .... 5 (2j 5J
Rape, California .... 3 4

fki:i.
Bran, V ton- - 17 00
Hay, ton, baled 15 00 10 00
Grvund Barley, ton.. ... 2 5Kii.21 Ml

Mill Chop, ion 18(XXgi20iO
Oil Cake ileal, t'.ton 30 UKffJtt 50
Shorts, ton 19 00 1 20 00

liimntui-itou- uii am iiti:NNi:i.
Rough Per M, $10 00
Edged 12 00
T. & G. sheatkliiK 13 00
No. 2 flooring 18 00
No. 2 celling 18 00
No. 2 rustic 18 00
Clear rough 20 00
Clear P. 43 22 60 '

No. 1 flooring 22 50
No. 1 celling 22 50

No. 1 r wtio 22 50
Stepping 25 00

HALT.
Van Fine,

20011. b.i'. Man 17 00
V t i 1 (0

UrouuU Rock, 50-1- bag V tou 12 to

ABOUT CARTOGRAPHY.

Tlio Science or MiiklnR Map a Ilrclitedlr
I.uliorloiK Industry.

Tho early maps used by Prof. Hors-for- d

are partly French, and this, with
tho remarkable display of maps at tho
Paris Exposition, and tho great work
undertaken by tho French bookseller,
Hatchette, leads mo to say a word about
map-makin- or "cartography," as tho
French call it. The age of Louts XIV.,
which produced so much else, gave an
impulse to map-makin- and early in
the last century, tho great atlas of
D'Auville, which was forty years in
making, was tho ancestor of innumera-
ble maps since published. France also,
under the Bourbons, made tho first im-

portant topographical survey, under tho
lead of Casina do Floury, who was en-

gaged on it from 174 to 17S3, and his
maps were used by Napoleon and Wel-

lington in their campaigns.
In our century, however, geographical

science and art under llumbolt, who
studied in Parts, and Rltter havo
migrated to Germany with other
branches of learning. The great pul-llshe- r,

Porthes, at Gotha. employing
men llko Stieler, Sydow, Spruner and
Peternuin, and the rival Berlin pub-

lisher, ICiepert, have for fifty years held
sway In map-makin- Hachette, in the
days of tlio Second Napoleon, undertook
to break down the German monopoly in
this art and to restore France to her
former eminence in it, and this Paris
publisher employed Vivien do St. Mar-

tin to edit his new atlas, which is now
coming out in monthly numbers, be-

ginning with 1SS7. A still larger atlas,
begun in 1SS7. is waiting to follow.
Vivien do St. Martin died before much
had been issued, and he had been suc-

ceeded by F. Schraeder. The prepara-
tory work is done and the publication
will soon begin again. A single map
will occupy an engraver a year or two.
In tho smallest atlas, maps of Switzer-
land, the British Isles and tho Russian
Empire are published, and appear to bo
better than tlio best former maps thoso
of Stieler, the German. Compared with
work like this the new atlas of Middle-
sex County seems rather crude and inac-
curate, but tho maps aro on a largo
scale, and in the villages every man's
house is put down with the owner's
name. Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

A CASE OF ABDUCTION.

Tlio fiooil Wonmii Was l'ri'piireil for Any
DoiIko Hit Muliliy Mlulit Millie.

A couplo who appeared to havo
walked a long distance over a country
highway, and to bo man and wife, wero
wrangling on tho north portico of tlio
City Hall yesterday, when a policeman
approached and asked what was tho
matter.

"She's kicking up a rumpus," replied
tho man.

"No, I hain't, either. Ho wants to
Hunk on his bargain," sho protosted.

"Well, what is it'."'
"Why, we've boon married about a

year," said the man, "and we don't got
along together. I said we'd better di-

vorce, and she said she'd take five dol-

lars and let mo go."
"Seven, Jim I said seven."
"You said five."
"Where wero you going to get a di-

vorce'.'" asked tho otlleer.
"Inhere. That's what we came for.

Soon's wo git it I'm going to Canada."
"I said seven dollars, Jim," put in tlio

wife.
"You said five!"
"Seven!"
"Five!"
"Seven dollars or I won't sign!"
"You've gotter fur five!"
Tho olllcer proceeded to enlighten tho

couplo a little on tho divorce question,
and when ho was through the husband
said:

"If I can't get a divorco then I'll ab-

duct myself."
"Thon I'll abduct after you!" sho re-

plied, and as ho started down tho street
sho trotted along at his heels and was
prepared for any dodgo he might make.

Detroit Free Press.

FEMININE TENDERNESS.

An KxiH-rleiic- Which DUproicH One of
Diil-- nr Theories.

According to Darwin ono of tho chief
mental diirerences between man and
woman is woman's greater tenderness.
Of this feminino tenderness tho world
has been able to judge on a vast scale
during the last two or threo years.

According to statistics 30,000 humming
birds were sold in London in ono after- -

noon, and tho number of Brazilian and
Now Indian birds sold in ono auction-roo- m

during four months, 404,404. Ono
dealer in South Carolina handles 30,000
bird skins each year. During four
months 70,000 birds wero supplied to
Now York dealers from a single village
on Long Island; and an enterprising
woman from New York contracted with
a Paris millinery firm to deliver during
this summer 40,000 or moro skins of birds
at 40 cents each. A correspondent of a
Now York papor saw at an art exhlbi- - I
tlon a young lady "with nothing in her
faco to denote cruolty," who woro a hat
trimmed with the heads of over twenty
llttlo birds, and tho same writer re-
marked: "No ono can tell how largo a
bird can be worn on a woman's head by
walking on Fifth avenue. It is neces-
sary to take a r..lo on a Second-- a venue
car to get the full oi'oet of tho prevail- -'

ing fashion. Thoro ono may see on the
hoadgear of tho poorer classes, and es-

pecially of colored women, every tfyecics
of the feathered kingdom smaller than
a prairie chicken or a canvasback duck,
and every color of tho rainbow.

"That tho average woman Is not sulll-olont- ly

rollnod to fool for thoso winged
poems of tho air is proven by this fash-
ion, which characteristically enough,
was started by a mombor of tho Paris
doml-mondo- ." Christian Union.

Modern Coiivcnli'iiecpi.

is it hard to do without luxuriosSnd
modom iinprovomontsaftoronco having
boon accustomed to them?

A sorvant-jfir- l living with a family in
ine neignrxirmiod of Boston recently
gave her rnistresk "notice;"

"Fib not ummI to these kerosenelamp," biie haul. 00,, m.
where win-r- th.-- don't have mean-desce-

hjjtiis.- - -- VouiU's Companion.

f


